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PAPER-III          100 Marks 
PRAYOGAVIGYAN (PHARMACOTHERAPEUTICS/ CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY) 

Part-A:          75 Marks 
 
1. BhaishajyaprayogaSiddhant [Principles of drug administration]-BhaishajyaMarga (routes of 

drug administration), Vividhakalpana(dosage forms), Principles of Yoga Vijnan 
(compounding), Matra (dasage), Anupana(Vehicle), AushadhaSevanakal,(shedules of drug 
administration), Sevankalavadhi (duration of drug administration), Pathyapathya (Do’s & 
Don’ts), Complete Prescription writing ( SamagraVyavasthapatraka). 

2. Amayikaprayoga( therapeutic uses) of important plants described in Brihattrayee, 
chakradatta, Yoga ratnakar, and Bhavaprakash. 

3. Samyoga- viruddhaSiddhanta and its importance with examples. 

 

Part-B:           25 Marks 

1. Knowledge of Pharmaco-vigilance in Ayurveda & modern medicine. 
2. Adverse drugreactions & drug interaction of medicinal plants. 
3. Knowledge of clinical pharmacology and clinical drug research as per GCP guidelines. 
4. Knowledge of Pharmacogenomics. 

PAPER- IV          100 Marks 

NIGHANTU & YOGA VIGYANA ( MATERIA MEDICA & FORMULATIONS) 

Part-A:           75 Marks 

1. Etymology of Nighantu, their relevance, utility and silent features. 
2. Details of the following Nighantus with regards to auther’s name, period,and content- 

Paryayaratnamala, DhanvantariNighantu, Hridayadipakanighantu, Ashtanganighantu, 
Rajanighantu, Siddhamantranighantu, Bhavaprakashanighantu, Madanpalanighantu, 
Rajavallabhanighantu, MadhavaDravyaguna, kaiyadevanighantu, shodhalanighantu, 
shaligramnighantu, NighantuRatnakar, Nighantuadarsha,andPriyaNighantu. 

3. Detailed study of EkalaAushadhakalpana( manufacturing of dosage forms of single drugs ) 
mentioned in Sharangadharasamhita and Ayurvedic Formulary of india (AFI). 

4. Dashemani and Agryasangraha of Charak and Vagbhat should be included. 
 

Part-B           25 Marks 
1. General awareness on aharayogi( Nutraceuticals), soundaryaprasadana ( cosmoceutical), food 

additives, excipients etc. 
2. Knowledge of Plant extracts, colouring and flavouring agents and preservatives. 
3. Knowledge of pharmacopoeias of different countries- API, BHP. 
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4. Knowledge of important scientific publications of various Departments &ministries of Govt. of 
India – like department of AYUSH, CCRAS, RAV, ICMR, CSIR etc. 
 
 
Syllabus of the Practical training of part two M.D.(Ayu) – Dravyaguna 

1. Study Tours: 
       Field identification of medicinal plants through at least five local Dravyaguna study tours. 

Within the state and one study tour out of state and preparation of minimum 50 herbarium 
sheets along with prayojyanga ( raw drug). Field visit should also include demonstration of 
cultivation practices of important medicinal plants. 

       2. Evaluation of Crude Drugs: 

 Macro and micro-scopic methods of examining three drugs of each of different useful   parts 
of plants, including their powders. 

       3. Phytochemical evaluation of raw material: 

 Qualitative and Quantitative analysis like foreign matter, extractive ( water and alcohol), ash 
value, acid insoluble ash and TLC separation of various parts of minimum two plants of 
Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India. 

 

       4. Pharmacology:  

 Rasa nirdharana by Taste Threshold method of minimum one drug for each of rasas. 
 Observation of animal experimentation models ( both in vitro and in vivo ) for any five 

pharmacological activities cited in paper II. 
 

5. Practical Training- 
    a) Posting for minimum one month in each of the following units- 

 Quality control laboratory of nearest pharmacy/institution for crude drug 
identification, adulterants and substitutes & understanding standardization techniques. 

 Experimental Pharmacology Laboratory for developing skill in animal experimentation. 

b) Regular clinical training in the Teaching hospital for submission of record of Ekala 
AushadhiPrayoga( single drug trial/clinic-pharmacological studies.) &Adverse drug reaction 
(ADR). 

        6. Dissertation 

A Dissertation, as per the approval of Departmental Research Committee/Competent 
Committee for the purpose, be prepared under the guidance of approved supervisor in 
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